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BobAndertonand hisvoccinc

It was just ten years ago that Dr Bob
Anderson got the coeliac bug. No, he
didnt develop coeliac disease.He becarne enamoured with the common
disorder.Ten years later Dr Anderson
and his team initiated the world's first
clinical trial to develop a vaccination
for coeliacdisease.DrAnderson is a
gasroenterologist and PhD researcher
working at theWalter and Eliza Hall Institute of Medical Research(WEHI) in
Melbourne,Victoria Australia.
People with coeliac diseasecannot digest gluten, the protein in wheat,
barley and rye.Today,the only treatment for this common, genetic disorder is following a life-long gluten-free
diet" Coeliac affects about six million
people in Europe,Australia,and North
America, but most of them don't know
that it is the cause of their ills. Only recendy did coeliac diseasebeginto
receive apgressiveresearch,predominantly in Europe and Australia.
The premise of the vaccination
study is to build up a tolerance to
gluten in people with coeliac disease,
similar to the current desensitisation
work that is being done wich hay fever
and allergies.Already tested and shown
to be safe on mice, the vaccine is now
ready to be tried on humans.In April
the first phase began:forty people
comprising Group I are aking increasingly large doses of the vaccine.
Dosage and side effects will be asceru
tained and overall safety for humans
will be assured.Once the drug is de-
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Researchersat UHl, the prospective
University of the Highlands and lslands
have been studying the role of gluten
in schizophrenia and diabetes and also
links between the two illnesses.
Dr JunWei, a senior researcher
and reader in genetics,saidan individual's inherited genes,together with factors from the environment in which
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Eattng Gluten Again?
Lorctto lay investigoteso possiblenew voccinefor coeliocdiseose
ftrst flaggedat the C.oeliacUK conferencein Decemberlast year
ond in thelonuory Foods Matter.
terminedto be safe,Phasell will begin.
The purposeof Phasell is to determine if the vaccinationis effective:
will peoplewith coeliacdiseasebe able
to eat foods containingglutenafter
vaccination?
Similarto the first group,
this groupwill alsoake incrementally
higherdosesofthe vaccinebut they
will alsoingestgluten.Coeliacis an aumeansthat
toimmunedisease,which
the body arrack iaelf when exposed
to the trigger,gluten.Thehope is that
the reacthe vaccinewill desensitise
tion to glutenin the personwith
coeliacdiseaseby changingthe body's
responsefrom an inflammatoryresponseto a tolerantone.
Dr Anderson'spreviousresearch
identifieddominanttoxic peptidesas
the causeof the immuneresponsein
the 80%of coeliacscarryingthe DQ2
gene.Thevaccination
consistsof the
toxic compoundof the vitalT-cellstimulatorypeptidesfoundin gluten.lf successful,the findingsof this studymay
not only be a breakthroughfor those
with coeliac,
but other autoimmune
diseases
suchasTypeI diabetes.
It was in | 998 that Dr Anderson
becameinspiredby a group of researchersat Oxford working on a vaccinefor malaria.He travelledto Africa
to understandthe pathogensresponsible for triggeringmalariai reaction.
Therewas strongevidencewith mice
indicatingthat reactionsin an autoimmunedisordercanbe'turnedoff'.He
wonderedif the sameprinciplecould
be appliedwith coeliacdisease.
lt
seemedpossible;
coeliacdisease
is in
the uniquepositionof beingthe only

autoimmunediseasewith a known
trigger (gluten),and is the first with a
immuneresponse.This
mapped-out
wasthe crkicalpiecethat led to Dr
hypothesis,
likening
Anderson's
coeliac'simmunereactionto someone
developingthe flu.
Dr Andersonl personalmotivation for this project stemmedfrom his
with
desireto helpthosediagnosed
anda frustrationover
coeliacdisease,
the waythe medicalcommunityhas
He told this
responded
to the disorder.
writer that he wantspeoplewith
coeliacdiseaseto be ableto seetheir
future beyondtheir diet.Initiallyhe receivedresistanceto his effortsto researchandto developa drug,which
securing
subsequendy
ledto challenges
funding.Eventuallyhe formed his own
company,Nexpep,to obtainneededfinancefor his research.Now it is all
comingtogether.Dr Andersonis optimisticand excited,but saysthere is another ten yearsto go beforethe
resultsare realised.Until then people
with coeliacdiseasecanbeginto visualisetheir future with wheat in it.
Portlclpotlon
Participonbin the coeliocvaccineswdy
musthovebiopsy-proven
coefiocdiseose
ondbe follofinga gluten-free
dietlhe
Centrefor ClinicolSwdies(NucleusNetwork)is conducting
the triol in Melbourne,
ViAorio.Foringuiriesor to registeros o
studypotticipontpleosecontoctTheCentre for QinicolStudies
ot 1800243 733
or e-mailqt
contoctus@nuc
Ieusnetworkcom.ou.
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they have lived,were now considered
to be central to development of both
schizophrenia and diabetes.He believes
that gluten could be one such environmental hctor.
More than 30% of schizophrenia
sufferers have high levels of antibodies
againstwheat gluten in their body so
he believesthat a gluten-free diet

might help to reduce the symptoms of
this mental condition.He and his team
are also investigatingwhether gluten
could act as a trigger for schizophrenia
in people who have a genetic predisposition to it. lf so,a simple changein diet
might prwent these diseasesdeveloping in those who had this disposition.
More at http://tinyurl.com/d5k6la

